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Print from the website of the AMF

15 March 2018

The Autorité des marchés �nanciers (AMF) is publishing a
list on its website of unauthorized companies proposing
atypical investments without being authorised to do so

Diamonds, rare earths, wine or "crypto assets": intermedia�on in
miscellaneous assets may cover several sectors. Since July 2017, the AMF has
been providing a list of unauthorized diamond investments pla�orms. On
December, the AMF decided to include in this list other miscellaneous assets
proposals. From now on, companies proposing to invest in "crypto assets",
some of which are presented as crypto currencies, will be listed as well.

Law No. 2016-1691 of 9 December 2016 on transparency, the �ght against corrup�on and
the modernisa�on of economic life (the "Sapin II" law) introduces a change in the system of
intermedia�on in miscellaneous assets.
The investment proposals highligh�ng the possibility of a �nancial returns or a similar
economic e�ect involve intermedia�on in miscellaneous assets and are now subject to ex
ante control by the AMF. Consequently, no o�er can be directly marketed in France on
without prior alloca�on by the AMF of a registra�on number.

Despite the warning of the AMF regarding this new regula�on, these companies keep
adver�sing and/or marke�ng the French public:

h�p://akj-crypto.com/
h�p://bank-crypto.com/

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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h�ps://bcoin-bank.com/
h�ps://bit-crypto.net/
h�ps://boursebitcoin.com/
h�ps://www.crypteo.io/
h�ps://cryptobankweb.com/
h�p://crypto-major.com/
h�ps://cryptopartnersinvest.com/
h�p://crypto2.bnd-group.com/
h�p://crypto.private-�nances.com/
h�p://ecs-solu�ons.net
h�p://ether-invest.com/
h�ps://krakenaccess.com/
h�p://www.minedecrypto.com

A list of all unauthorized websites to o�er atypical investments is available in the AMF's
website. The registra�on numbers delivered by the AMF are also available on the website.

These websites may change very quickly and this list is not intended to be exhaus�ve.

Lastly, the AMF reminds investors to follow these safety guidelines before making any
investment:

 
About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected, providing investors with adequate informa�on and
supervising the orderly opera�on of markets. Visit our website www.amf-france.org.

no adver�sing materials should make you overlook the fact that high returns always
involve high risk;

learn as much as you can about the company or intermediary trying to sell you a
product (authorisa�on/cer��ca�on, company history, loca�on of head o�ces, etc.);

only invest in a product you understand;

ask yourself how, and by whom, the purchase price or selling price of the adver�sed
product is set, and �nd out the precise terms and �meline for selling the product,
especially in cases where the product invests in an asset class with low liquidity.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02

Press contact:
AMF Communica�on Directorate - Caroline Richard - Tel: +33 (0)1 5345 6039 ou +33 (0)1
5345 6028
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